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stricles in our kImowlcdge of lIow 1o l)revcnt mliddle-ear ies.
Thei real treatîpent is to, prevent tlien. MNaiy a patient receivvs
a deal of treatinezît whiicli is just as s;atisfactory 'to lus phiysieizin
as to imn, andi tiat's mighity littie. A little'iiiore time spent on
thie phiysica.l exailliulatiofl womld save the patient 's time and Pllr.q.
and thie ph3'sician's repuitation. Far too littie is luîown of thie
fiutional -testinig oithe car, a subjeet into which the au-thiors enteri
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Welleomne 's 1'hotogra ple Exposu re lceord anîd Diary bi Iies1e
grtea,,test obstacle to success ini Iphotoraplîy-tlhat of oetleI-
imitiflg exposuire. 'Plie znetual determination of correct expostire
is muade *by îîieans of ain ingenlions litle mieehanical. caleulator ail-

tahdto thie cover of tie booki A single turn of a single svale
is ail tha,,t is nieccssatry. Thiis little inistrumlent-wit-ii its 'aceomu-

tayiîgùbles giving thie vaille o.f huie li'ghlt a. ',Ill tiîes of tlie ï1ny
and year, and uts list of Muie relative speeds of miore thian 180 plaiEls

CnI filinîs,-is alone worth inoîe thanl thie cost of the wlîoie book.
it eertiuh' saves dozens of plates whlieh %vould othierwvise be waqted
owing to errors in exposuire.

irain cd Nnrsiny <b 31odeirn 1H rioisnî. Lit tc Jlcraldcd.-No m~c
11mags, or ewig.but the fi-lit is w'ith Mie griiniiie.st înd ilnost ler-
rible of aitl foes. Thie trained nurse goes idto battie enieouiiragci

f) loli] of. the bloodI-stirrilng, inecitenients of the soldier. Sueé is
often entirely a1onc; lier struggcle iiuist be qwiiet, and lir au1-
Wcgoiiist is grim and terrible and evrwthubecatise it is
.Deati jtself. Suppose it is yoti Noursclf whiô,are suiddenly smnittin
mn the ilnidst of y'ou.r life andi work., says Anne O Iaain thie
February a)laor. ite conîing of the tra-iinedl nurse you
feel. infinite r-elief aud thanitksgi-iigi. Yoit ore no longcer obliged
to striiggrle alone. to %-atchi the dloor alone lest thiat Othier On1e
,enter. Thie nre elinest of wvarriors, least grinm of sentiné4s,
suts beside yonr bcd anid w~ill kieep tlie vigil for yon. You tran.ifer.
thie baittie to lier. For yoinrself,. yor, will lic stili nnd thiinkz not
of tiie combat before you. noV of the turmnoil beind youi--iat
wliir1inug. dusty e!ouifliet of tlie mworld w1hici was so iportant n 'i tic
w'hile aýgo-buit of tbe great, important thiings-earth iiid its
greenncss, 1Ihe wide. mw'hite outyskies on1 inloonliglit iliglh,. Ulic
fiash of -bliebirls* wigs ini fliceptm sunshine, al tlie da:ily
miracles you hiad forgotteui to wvatei whcnD von were liturring~ to
those manifold appointmcuîts of yours. Now yon are ili tuie
region whcre only ''t-le mighitier inovemient sonnds -ind passes oilY
winds mnid rivers. offly iife and dleathl.'
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